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Washington, May 21..Now that,the surprise over the French electionreturns has passed away It Is both:possible and perhaps useful to exam-;Ine this amazing phenomenon atclose ranee. It cannot, however, hestudied by Itself, for it was unniis-itakably the result of tilings whichIn part took place outride of I'm nr.notably the arrival of u I.ohor Gov¬ernment In fireat Itrilaiii and the ap-pearanee of a Dawes report in Purls.Five and u half y.urs ago theWorld War having come to its endrather abruptly, men and weno n inmany countries were discussing thefuture in terms of the past, whichhad been well nle.li intolerable. Mr.Wilson's famous phrase about "mak¬ing the world safe for democracy"was on niuny millions of tongues andpeople of most nations were hopingand believing that the peace whichwas to be made would he a peacewhich would register the triumph ofdemocratic ideas and open tin* wayto a world dominate d by liberal con¬ceptions.
The thing did not turn out as peo¬ple hoped and believed. Instead ailthe great democracies of the westIncluding our own. w< re swept by awave of reaction. The parliamentelected in Britain, Imniediati ly afterthe Armistice In December, lftls.that Chosen in France after the mak¬ing of the Treaty of Versailles in1919 and Anally the Congress andthe President chosen in tin- I'nltedStates In 1920 represented conser¬vative and, so far as Kurope wasconcerned, reactionary principles.It is patent that events in Ktissiamaterially contributed to the charac¬ter of the governments chosen inwestern nations and even more tothe policies pursued by western de¬mocracies for the first years of peace.The men who dominated In- Franceand in Great Britain were men vhohad little real sympathy or n,.i pa¬tience with the Ideas Mr. Wilson hadchampioned and the Russian perilgave point to their apprehensions.Aside from Itussla the first na¬tions to "go" democratic or perhapsmore exactly radical were Germanyand Italy. How far the Germanchange was real, how far a dcllberate effort to deceive the conqueror,and invite easier terms is a matterfor debate. Certainly the reality fellshort of the appearance. At the out¬set only Italy seemed to have gonethe whole distance and to have in¬vited Socialism in a form which haddirect Inspiration from Moscow.Iteactlon Follows lUullcnllsm

Then, by an odd coincidence, atleast, the countries which had goneradical began to- turn conservative.We saw the coming of Musolinl with,hls tacismo, seizing power by some¬thing closely approximating a revi»-lutlon but a revolution made by theright, by the conservatives and fin¬ally legalized by the still recent Ital¬ian election. Then we sow the driftto right In Germany moving steadilyand impressively until it culminatedIn the recent election, which was atransformation the extent of whichremains difficult to measure but thedirection of which was and Is pat¬ent.
Meantlmes In England LloydGeorge, mainly supported by Toriesruled for four years. Little by littlehe lost the support of the Liberals,that of Labor was lost from the start.In the end he became solely the crea¬ture not merely of the Tories, butof Tory principles, although In hisown heart he was always hoping fora chance to form n middle, moderateparty drawing from Liberal andTory.
In the end this aspirationwrecked him. Failing abroad he wasoverthrown at home by the moreconservative wing of the Tory partywhich rejoiced In the significantname of "Die-hard." Then powerpassed to Bonar Law, who had beenthe titular leader of the old Tory-party. from him it devolved uponStanley Baldwin, also a "die-hard"while the Foreign Office and Foreignpolicy passed to the control of Vis¬count Curzon, of the same Tory tra¬dition.
Thus, beginning with the "KliaklElection" of December 1918 andlasting right down lo the generalelection of last autumn, a period offive years, reaction dominated InOreat Britain and, following theBonar Law election lato In 1922, Itscontrol has been absolute.The situation In France was meas-ureably different. Clemenceau wasa radical, but In the last analysis hewas Clemenceau and he dominatedby virtue of the fact that he wasClemenceau, When he retired, afterthe Treaty of Versailles, he was de¬nied the Presidency becnuse he hadrefused to follow the advise of Fochand Polncare In making the treatyof peace; (hat Is, to put It simply,he had listened to Lloyd George andWoodrow Wilson rather than tofrenchmen of the Polncare and Fochopinion.

Why llrtami Fell
. But the French Parliament, chos¬en In 1919, was a reactionary par-

t Uament comparable In the main to
. that chosen In England In the Kliakl.lection, some months earlier. It wasparliament committed to maintainingfor France the fruits of the victory.such fruits as remained after theTreaty of Versailles It began witha Miilerand Cabinet, but Mlllerandshortly after became Preeldent of theHepubllc. Then came a LeyguesCabinet which was but a makeshift,then came Brland.

Now Ilrland Is by political habit aconservative radical. He started as" socialist of the extreme type, as^430?! presidenti has MeA marching to th4 rirfht all-time he h*a been climbing to
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But the Dawes report for the first
time gave the French financial
claims and French reparation rights
a satisfactory International founda¬
tion on the economic side. It de¬
clared that Germany could pay large¬
ly and provided ways and means for
the payment. The debate over the
ability of Germany was ended.,
French claims vindicated not in a

political court but In a conference of
economic experts, l'oincare had said
Germany could pay', he had held his
ground in the face of all the argu-
menUL-lliat Germany was bankrupt!
iand reparations a figment of the Im¬
agination. Hut when the Dawes
Committee had vindicated the Poln-
care claim, then the real usefulness
of Poincare had terminated.

Why Polnrure Fell
At last the moment had arrived

when the French could dispense with
the strong man. necessary to defend
their rights; but whose strength,
unfortunately aroused Hritish and
even American criticism and roused
German reaction to the war pitch.!
Poincare could not get along with
Britain, or more exactly Britain
could not get on with Poincare, but
here In the Dawes report was a basis!
of co-operation between the two!
countries, with a satisfactory prom¬
ise of the substantial payment by,
Germany of the necessary repara-!
tions. What simpler then than to
drop Poincare as Clemenceau had, In
fart been dropped?
Bear in mind that the mass of

Frenchmen during the period of the |break between Great Britain and!
France had made up their minds'
that France must in the end work
with Britain or get nothing. Bear
in mind also that a surprising num¬
ber of Frenchmen had come to the
conclusion that at hast a basis of
economic co-operation between
France and Germany was essential to
France.as to Germany.and it

must Income evident with what ap-1
prehension Frenchmen looked at the
prejudice aud even worse against
Poincare in both Britain and Ger-1
many.

France had turned to Poincare in
1322 as she had turned to Clemen-
ceau in 1917, not because of any
popularity.neither man enjoyed
popularity In the ordinary sense of
the word, save as Clemenceau won
it with the war and for a moment.
but because in each case these
seemed the necessary men. But in
oi[s »u ujeoujoj p.uldojp aqs pua .»qi
had denied Clemenceau the presi¬
dency because the necessity had
passed and the asset had become a
liability.
The Frenchman would say, 1 be¬

lieve, that Clemenceau had won the
war and therefore deserved well of
the republic despite of his later fail-
lures. He would In the same way
say that Poincare, by overturning
Lloyd George and by occupying the
Kuhr, had saved France's rights both
to reparation and to security. But
lie would say also, that since Poin-
Icare had come to appear as militar¬
istic, whatever that might be, that
since he had become a symbol of
trouble, an apparent barrier to Eur¬
opean peace, and since, in any event
his task was done, it was time to
choose other men to negotiate with
both Britain and Germany.
Now. if l'rauce had been at heart

militaristic, as has been so often al-
leged, she would not have turned
away from Poincare at this moment.
On the surface it was as wild an ex¬
periment as the British choice of
MacD maid a few short mouths be¬
fore. But in reality both countries
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